
Dear Ministry Partner, 

 Welcome to a new year!  I hope your 2013 has gotten off to a 

fantastic start!  So much happened in 2012 that I can’t wait to see what 

God has in store for the coming year! 

 Your partnership has been a tremendous blessing and I am so 

thankful to have you on my ministry team!  Your participation in my 

ministry has been amazing!  As we move forward, I want to invite you 

to be further involved in what God is doing here in Hungary.   

 One of our biggest outreaches is our summer 

English camp called SpeakOut.  Each year we see 

roughly 360 Hungarian students come through from all 

across the country.  During their weeklong stay, they 

hear the gospel and are given a chance to respond.  To 

staff this amazing camp, we need Americans (high 

school age on up) to join us.  This is where you come in.  

I would like to ask you to do two things.  First, pray 

about encouraging your family member to come or even 

bring the whole family.  Second, please help us spread 

the word by sharing this with any students you know.  We need help getting the word out! 

 There are two other ways you can be involved.  

Every week I send out an e-mail with prayer requests and 

praises.  If you aren’t receiving these and want to, just 

shoot me an e-mail and I will add you to that list.  The 

second way is through my monthly short videos.  I had a 

lot of fun making them and have enjoyed the positive 

comments from them.  In every prayer letter you will find 

a link to a website where you can view these.  I would 

highly encourage you to take a second to view those. 

“He said to me: ‘It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 

Beginning and the End. To him who is thirsty I will give to drink 

without cost from the spring of the water of life.’” Revelation 21:6 

 What a blessing to know the Giver of eternal life!  And what a joy to invite others to 

partake in drinking from these springs!  Thank you for joining me in this task!  I hope to see 

you one day on this side of the Atlantic either for a visit or to join us for SpeakOut!  Please stop 

by anytime!  Please also feel free to call or e-mail me anytime, I truly would love 

to hear from you!  Check out this month’s Live with Luke video where you can 

find out more about SpeakOut: http://lukeys87.wistia.com/projects/0riqiyu09h 

Luke Stannard 11-Jan-13 
Budapest, 

Hungary 

Prayer Requests: 

-Language fluency 

-A great interest in 

SpeakOut 

Praises: 

-Awesome Christ-

mas with my family! 

Learn Hungarian with me! 

The word for New Year is 

Új Évet which is 

pronounced ew-wee A-vet 

lukeys87@gmail.com (205) 406-7373 
Give.cru.org/

give/0628020 
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